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INTRODUCTION

The Autumn TReeS newsletter features eeveral encouraging reporqp
on TRees activity in trritain and the high levels of interesi ihey -have
produced. The news from Peru is the usual nixuure of evidencB of the great

biodiversity of Lhe Reserved Zone, t.he ever-increasing threats Eq thie
biological wealth and the efforts Lo preserve it. Unfoitunately, r.re havg
no news frorn the last few weeks aE the ZRT, as this has failed Ep arrive
in Britain, and so will be in the nexL nerrsletter. r hope thar as many
TRees members as possible have taken or will take part in the nationwidl
campaign against Macdonalds this October. The message that developed qrorld
patterns of consumption affect RainforesL conservation in a direct Jnanner
is aE lasr being given credence by Ehe British media and 'establishmentr
politicians, afld we must. capitalise on this by continually exposing the
facts of the multinat.ionalsr human and environmental exploitation.
NEWS FROM PERU

& THE

ZRT

Exciting animal sightings continue to be na.de on the Reserved
wirh great frequeney. A three-toed sloth was seen wirh a baby, and
I Puma and a Lamandua were discovered by the natura}isEs within I a few
days of each other. Crested and black hawk eagle sightings are reported,
and the four common monkey species have been seen regulaily. MachiL, th;
capuchin monkeT who came to the kitchen for focd f<,r
monEhs, has
".u""nl
also reEurned..
As
usual
during
the
strmmer
months,
Reserved
the
Zone has
, .;
Zone

had many v].srt;ors
There have also been posirive events in Madre de Dios.
who has been connected with rhe Reserved zone for some time,

producing

lrilly lJither,
has starEed

a forLnighEly conservatiqn bulle[in in puerto Maldonado (with

Ehe aid of the naruralists) t,o raise conservation awareness in the region,
The workrof AMETRA 2001 eontinues to go well, chough they are very ihort
of money...A recent donation of t2o0 from oxford rou has helped Eo keep
the organisation afloat, and TReeS would like to express its' Inai[" "iII
this donation' An appeal is to be launched socln for AMETRA; any funding or

deLails of funding sourees would be very gratefulLy received. TReeS has
appointed Didier Lacaze, Lhe organiser of AMETRA in Madpe de Dios, to
work as a conservation co-ordinaEor in the Depart[ent; we must raise i200
per mont.h to pay for Chis. The co-ordination work
should greatly enhance TReeS effectiveness in
Madre de Dios and aid communication between the
conservation groups interested in the region,
Didier and the naturalists have given sgveral
excellent presenLarions on fhe Reserved Zoae and
conservation recently, using Ehe AMETRA SLIDE
projecter. Hopefully rhe TReeS slide prajeetor
will arrive at the TRZ soon, so that olo 'slide
collecEion there can be put to good usg.
TRges chairperson Helen Newing hqg sent back
seve14 1. j.ntoresti.q rellrts
fron Derlr, aspagj.al. ll,
a brief aceount on the countryre first environmental conference, which she attended. A full reporE
on this conference, at which represenEaEives of
30 groups were present, will be in the WinLer
newsletter.
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stalI at Friends of the Earth 'Ark Da Y':
on sunday l8th september the Friends of the Earth
a ,save the
Rainforests' hlalk from the Naturar History Museum organised
in
Kensington
throuEh
Hyde Park and Regents Park to Hampstead
Many of the walkers were
dressed up in-flamboyant as animais fromHeath.
Ark.
The walk culminated at Whitestone p""a, the
the
highest point on the
Heath' where a 20' high Ark had been-"o.,=tructed]
rn brilliant sunshine
several thousand people congrugated around it to risten
to music and
speeches, most notably from-Hoiman Myers (a patron-or-in"Jsi;;
ionathan porrit (chief spokesman for thE ereen Fartyt ,i"ul-";;:
;;;q"r"
facing the worlds remaining rainforesti.
The portion of the Amazon covered
Reserve fanks as
lh: Tambopata
one of the most significant areas of by
iainforest
fn-earttr
and therefore,
it^was.appropriate for TRees to be represented at the event.
Considerable interest was shown in ihe work of TRees and
Ametra,
several hundred leaflets were handed
out
and
a
number
of
new
members
gained.
TReeS

to members a variety of display materiais are available if yop
like to have a TReeS stall in your
These materials are normally
";;; ata similar event.

NOTE

would

stored l_n f,onaon.

'Budget rravel]ers Guide to peru' (5th Edition)
The most
u
at the budget
"i*"a
traveller has agreed to carry a free
"p""iiically
advert
for
TRees
in arl subsequent editions. Already one has appeared in a
print-ru1
or
the guide for Journey Latin americl"
"p;;i;i
Available from: J.Forrest,
64 Belsize park, London NW3 4EH.
82.95 (including p & p).

Treasurers Note on Me mbershi
was reso
at the ast meeting o f the Society that to standardise
the finances of the Soci ety, membersh ip subs will be
due
the lst of
January every year with effect from 1 .1.1989- Any memberson
joininE on ob
after the 1st of November in any year will receive mernbership up until
the end of the followi.ng year.
Anti-McDonald,s F
e
Sa ur ay
ober (11am 5pm) there will be an anti-M cDonalds
Fayre at the Conwa y HaIl, Red Lion Sq
uare, London WC1 (near Hqlborn
Tube); f ollowing the worldwide anti -M cDo
nald's Day on 16th October.
McDona lds made 81.32m profit per day i n
new bran ches every week around the world 1985 and currently opens 10
The Fayre will include ve getarian food stalls, theatre
and puppet
shows and speakers and vide os on the exploitation
of
the
rainforests.
McDonalds plays a ma j or part in the
of r ainforests for
Ranchlng, which is a threat faced bydestruction
the
Tamb opata Reserve and also
takes advantage of ch eap labour in the countr ae s were most
of the
remaining rainforests are located.
TReeS will be having a stall at the Fayre to
emphasise the threat
to virgin Amazonia by ranching
i" puiticutar.
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Oxford FoE have very kindly donated 2rOqO leaflets
explaining the aims and inEentiong of TReeS,
now that we have run out of the o1d leafleC.
Nearly 800 were handed ouE at the '6rk D4y',
and some of the remainder are enclosed with this
newsletLer-please hand these on to friends
and encourage them fo join TReeS.
The new leaflet is under preparation and Will
be included in the next newsletter.

During september, Marrin Jordan has been exhibiting

his detailed and faseinating painting6 on jungle
themes aE the London Ecology bentre. Martin and his
"\wife
Tanis have visited maly jungle regions, parEieurarly
in South America, and they have iecentiy puUlisnea
a book of their experiences entitled 'out-of chingfordr.
ThroughouL the exhibition TReeS leaflets $rere on
display, and a number of new members have joinqd

V1-ut

the Society as a result

arLicle appeared in the ocLober editioh of +he radical
ecological magazine 'GreenLine, about Trees and
iEs rork.
If any TRees members would rike to support this excellent
magazine, it costs f,6 for 10 issues per year, from icreenline', 34,
I

An

Cowley Rd. , Oxford 0X4 lHZ.
The next TReeS meering will

be at 2p.m. on Saturday December 3rd, in
the North Room of the Conway Hall, Red Lion Square, London l,IC2,
nearest
tube HolbofR.TIle deadline for articles for the Winter newsleLEer
is
January l5'" i999.
Thanks to John Forrest, Anna Culwick and Helen Newing for the
material
in this newsletter. The sketch of paul Donahue on the Lagung Chica
tree platforn was drawn by Anna Culwick.

